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JJ Cloudy today and
Fair tomorrow.
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HICKORY CAVALRY I PROG RAM ETjfEJNSTOMwark
camp 1IEIIE fob Atlantic coast

!
- A. IRI nsTu :

S OFF FOR

COX SPEAKS ON LABOR

AND AGRlCto'IRE AT FAIR

Democratic Candi'Jate Declare Human Body
and Human Soul mt More Than Money
- Industrial Disputes ?1ust not Be Menace

GOSPEL OF UNDERSTANDING

IS PREACHED BY HARDING

Republican Candidate Opposes Domination of
Industry and Government by Labor and

Urges Voluntary Arbitration As Way of
Settling Questions at Issue

1

f
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By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 6. The weather

bureau today issued an advisory
storm warning stating that a dis-

turbance of moderate intensity off

The Hickory cavalry troop left
this afternoon for jCamp Glenn,
where it will spend eight days in
camp. The local unit went to Lin-cclnt- on

on the lb. & N.-W- ., and there
joined the Lincolnton troop, a spec-
ial train being used to carry the
men. Houses will not be issue:! to
Hickory until after ths encampment
at Morehead Cilv.

--W AV

Beginning next Monday superin-
tendents cf Baptist Sunday schools
in all parts of the slate will assem-
ble in Hickory for the three days'
conference at the First Baptist

the North Carolina coast, will be at-
tended with storms in the Middle At-
lantic states.to Nation -- Urges Lea& of Nations

1 rtf
church, the program of which is pub
1 li iasnea touay. Arrangements are1E1I1ILLE being made to entertain the visitors

tlx Asm'iati'il Press.
'.Mm m i l.'t Staif Fair GroundsSept.

$ i.i.f., i ami agriculture wore the
i i. ...... .i v...

and it" is expected that the con yenBIG ATTENDANCE tion will be one of the best ever held

WHEN MINEt't-- I'f Ohio and lie tie- - no
:,t inferos ts of hoih would be

By the Associated Press.
Marion, Ohio, Sept. G Preachinga' "gospel" of understanding between

employers and employes Senator
Harding said in a Labor day speech
here today that although he believed
in unionism and collective bargain-
ing, he opposed 'labor's domination
of industry and government" as de-

terminedly as he opposed domination

til

lueesn of the league of OPENING OF

SCHOOLS
SATURDAY

. M'Cisnsiry

by ihe superintendents. Mr. E. L.
Middleton of Raleigh, Sunday school
secretary, has announced the follow-

ing program:
Monday, September 13

8 p. m. Devotional Pastor, W. R.
Bradshaw.
8:15 p. m. "Magnifying the Office

of Superintendent." Secretary B. L.
Spilman.

MYa.-i- tn infiuo'ate farm pro-ai- at

labor supply
By the Associated Tress. Newton, Sept. 5. Beginning their

1 !iy the IKnuuVatic
declared again for col- -I.i t , v. iur.i'i

j Birmingham, Ala., Sept. G. Sam
Owing to the large enrollment in j Lynn, non-unio- n miner, was shot to

rounds of the country in the sixty
days w4iiiidwind campaign inaugurati gaining by labor. lie al--

by any other class.
Voluntary arbitration was declar-

ed by the Republican nominee to be
the ideal solution of labor troubles
and he advocated greater cooperation.

to, the public schools this morning and , death, Henry Strawick, union miner, ed by the Demcdracy of Catawba
Tuesday, September 14

9:30 a. m. Song and Praise Pi'o
J. Henry Highsmith.

By the Associated Press.
London, Sept. G. Terrence Mc-Swine- y,

lord mayor of Cork, spent
hiwijudf gpocficif ally

salariea of postal county, the candidates held forth at
?

'
i lie

FiAl"

em. the nnessary transfers from one j Was wounded and several others injur-- i
building to another, the complete roll j cj in a ciash at Bintown, Jefferson Maiden at 4 o'clock ' Saturday af ter- -9:45 a. m."'A Proper Rating of the

Sunday ScTiool." Pastor J. E. Hoyle,Su-- I'ri... .rovein.-r'- s nddivss at the State was not available this afternoon
- . ..' 1 I ' M T , 4. 1 AT

....... IW,k,..V.

The disturbance occurred at the minel. Ul.iH Wil the lirst Of three pciiiueiim 'in leaver w;ii iut nave tiif
rocn and at Claremont at 8 o'clock,
f;nd at both of said meeting? the
crowd that greeed the candidates was
such as to inspire the greatest enthu
siasm.

A 1 1 i - A - J.

I'ii.i! uud Minneapolis. Interests l'x,Kl 'B'1,H 'omoiiow i of the Sloss-Scheffiel- d Steel andnoon and they will be furnished the
agriculture. Governor Cox i

a restless night at the Brixton prison
where he is staging a hunger strike
in protest against English government
in Ireland.

His private chaplain yisitYd the
prison this morning and on leaving
said that McSwiney was "very low.

McSweney's brother spent the night
with him."

Iron Company. J. R. Allen, union
miner, is in jail charged with the The meeting at Maiden was held inre. aivil ; the fan-- grc.und audience, t,,.y schoi.i Mr, Carver said would be

rmd and interdependent. filied.

He asserted that no one could denya laborer the right toquit his
but adjustment cf labor prob-

lems should be on the basis of justiceto every one.
Senator Harding also commended

the Esch-Cummin-
gs bill for restor-

ing the railroads to private operations
and said he could not stand for the so-
cialist plan which proposed for the
employes to operate the railroads.

Lenoir.
10:15 a. m. "The Devotional Life

of the Sunday School." Secretary B.
V. Spilman.

10:45 a. m. "The Superintendent
Planning for the Music." Prof. J.
Henry Highsmith.

11:15 a. m. "The What, How, and
Why of Grading." Secretary Arthur
Flake.

12:00 m: Open discussion.
12:30 p. m. Recess for luncheon.

murder of Lynn and Henry Brewer,
the Shady Oaic theatre and though
it ran contrary to a ball game staged
in the town at that ..time and to theI, 'v wonun iitKl cull- - j ii itn i s are ri'iiiu'iru u nut uwivt is held for assault.

.. , L'I'll.l III', I linll'ltl'V 111 Vll. A i . - t meeting at Mathews camp ground,'Ular opening time, tomorrow morning.! "rgunienc over non-ieeogniu- 01

After the assignment of lessons and j the union preceded the fight, it is tne theatre was halt lull, a goodly
number of Republicans being in atten-
dance and the meeting at all times
was lively, well appreciated and did

explanations a to the seasons work.jsajd. Alien was brought to jail this!
.1 l...., :n i. a; ...i ..)
ehihlren should reueh homo in time to

rui f a:- li'.i tally starving to death
v,i A;i!fiii'a ha tit.? ability and ve-jn.- n,

' it, the governor

H i: tin- !'invi?.ipii i.'.n be made only
wiirn ici-ti- .truvtun f th world ha?
Urn uii'i. i tal.'.'ii under a delinite plan.

2:15 p. m. Devotional.
2:30 p. m. "Facing Some County

Church Problems." Secretary E. L.
Middleton.

entered against him. The tragedy

a vim g

1fcBUTsee the circus paradt
SEIICES Ei AToccurred when a group of union min-

ers gathered in the town discussing theSOMHTHlNr; EliK THE EM)
impending strikeThomas II. Huxley.

There is not lur tj ilacv which r.n- - inHEWS CISCAUGT BIG FISHM ai.-- in...' the labov question, (fov-nr.'- .v

'Vx said:
1..! - vituilv iijterestc.l in the

t.'un of tf.tdjiistmerit which will b'?

pears to me t" pervade hv so-call- ed

"Ethics" of evdution. It is the no-

tion that becaus:-- , on the who!:-- , aid-mai- n

and pi an I: r; li't'.e advanced in
"perfection cp by me-m- s

its to gcott-'at- F'pep" and instil
confidence in the success of Demo-
cracy in the county. The candidates
inneunced their candidacy and the
meeting was addressed at some length
by Wilson Wariick, candidate for the
state senate from this district, who
.outlined the iissues confronting the
people of the country and tcok to
task the Republican tactics in the
country. After-th- e speaking a Demo-
cratic club was formed with a goodly
number enrolling, all pledged to
work and win this fall.

At Claremont, for the first meet-
ing, a great crowd greeted the candi-
dates, the auditoritum of that town's
rpac'J.ous &njfl well arranged school
house being practically filled, with
an enthusiastic crowd of Democrats
rnd Republicans, come out r hear

Mesrrs. W. C. Taylor, J. L. Mur- -

vhy.and Russell M. Yount returned
Sunday from Wilmington, where they
attended the state convention cf the
Ameii-a- a legion. The next Con-

vention will be held at Henderson- -

'II. fie are those who think I of the struggle for nud the'!M It '

consequent ".vnrvivai ct the httest.
therefore men in society, men as ethi

Services which were conducted at
Matthews Reformed church near Maid-
en during the past week came to a
close yesterday with one of the big-
gest crowds in attendance in the his-
tory of the church. During the week
the pastor, Rev. Jchn A. Koons, was

cal beings, must iok to the same pro- -'
1

By the Associated Press.
Chicago,, Sept. to

cHarges of Governor Cox that an at-

tempt had been made to levy a Re-

publican campaign assessment on

Chicago coal operators, J. K. Beh-r.;- ;r

;v..; y.l y Lhi'urtir. M-- a,.

ville. The boys

2:50 p. m. "Reaching the People
in the Country Sunday- - School." Supt.
A. L. Goodrich, Kelly.

3:10 p. m, "Providing for Grading,
in a Country Suncfcjy-School- ." Supt.
J. N. Barnett, Shelby.

3:30 p. m. "The 'Monthly Work-
ers' Council." Secretary B. L. Spil-
man.

4 p. m. "The Eest Thing in My
Sunday School." Two minutes' re-

ports. X

715 p. m. Song and Praise.
8:00 p. m "Making iTe Sunday-Scho- ol

Evangelistic."Dr. Luther Lit-
tle, Charlotte.

8:30 p. m. ."The Sunday School
Grindstone." Secretary Arthur
Flake.

Wednesday, September 15
9:30 a. m. 'Song and Praise Prof.

J. Henry Highsmith.
9:45 a. m. "Tme Superintendent

and His Teachers as
Supt. J. M. Tyler, Marion.

10:45 a. m. "The Superintendent
and the Pastor as Yoke-fellows- ."

I su.rcet that this fallac .-. arisen j meeting, but what impressed them
out of tiie unfortunr.te umbi-ruit- of m.ost ws ne -- Poun(l nsn "ai

Those whoth nhn.se "survival of the lHtest." ! Mr- - Murphy caught.

tliht the ,u,.'Oine of th" pro.--.en- t tlifli-lulti- f"

will be the adoption of the
coT 1 iiii net of that clavi. I rhi-n-

th.it tii' ul.il ion is in ths? dawn of a
in",v i.iy, when the hutnau soul and
Itw ui.i:.l will cctnt fo. TKorc

than tin- - .lollar.
".:.) a: m.n work for hire

i'en will be differences of opinion
h twi- -ri these work and those who

the men who wi41 carry success to th"Fittest' has a eontiotaiK.n of "nest, Democratic party in the county. Ai of the principals, in a statement is
fcihcJ in u!t water have en-

countered this species, which protest
t beine' caught by taking in

wind and puffing out like a drum.
and about "best" there hangs a mor-
al flavor. In cosmic nature, how-

ever, what is "iitting" depends upon
th conditicr.:-'- . Long since I ven

this meeting more than fifty --ladie"
were in attendance, all of whom were
bent on getting a line on things poli-
tical to the end that they couid work

tured to noint out that if our hemis- - HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN more faithfully for the cause. At thisCHURCH

ii,ci.n.!..v vtk. Kr.dustiiVnl utsput.es phere were to cot I again, 1h2 surviv-hmu- i'

),.. .,v..i.b..l but th,r can be a I if tho fittest might bring about itm. i. T --. r nr V-.-
. . i l. - ... i lie ikisioi. jfv. . x. . ivckicv

"-'"- H c. iS. -- iiiui-evv and
vosterdav the pulpit was occupied by
Rev. W. W. Rowe and Dr. A. D.
Wohlngcr at the morning and after-
noon services. Preaching was con-
ducted under the arbor which standsnear the church and which dates back
75 yards. It is the only Reformed
church arbor in the United States
and annually services are held under it
which are attended by thousands ife'om
Catawba and adjoining counties. Its
roof is badly in need of repair and
practically enough money was sub-
scribed yesterday-- for a new covering

There were no services at Corinth
Reformed church yesterday and largo
delegations went down for the

tiew,!i"l fmiii being a nienncc- - t.:
t.'.i' natidti whiTi both parties can be

!.i uie vegeiaoie uinguom a popuiii-- i
tiori of more and more stunted and ' and vife, and son have returned
huioLier and humbler organisms, un-- I frem a trin of seperal days to Ashe- -

tit
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sued tod'.iy said:
"Wo never held any rueh meeting

as Governor Cox desci'ibes. , The
committee cf which I was chairman
was formed, but we never even as-

sembled the committee alone in the
auditorium hotel. Generally the
meeting met in my office and general-
ly it was I who had to run around
to the coal men and pry the money
out of them. We raised between $18,-00- 0

and $20,000 and handed it over
to Fred W. Uuham, treasurer of the
Republican national committee."

Pastor F. A. Bower, Morganton.to iiml.-rsnn- that govcinmem (;j ... fittest that survived, might be iml TTf'n.lprsnnvillp where. Rev.Villf

meeting addresses .were made bv
Wilson Warliek. J. T. Ramseur and
G. A. Wariick Jr. A Democratic club
was also formed at Claremont.

sea in hiIT
HAS m SCALPS

thing huL lichens diatoms, and such R lev pvoached on Sunday mcrning
cioscopic oijrauisms as tnose which

VK'h a f;.ir hand.
'Tul.lii i I'ir.i. :i rul':-- in America

v.. Umw t on nr. whi n if it i in,ut'H m uit pu-Mu- t ui ......fi't"ri

10:45 a. m. "The "Superintendent
Training His Teajheiis Supt. A'.
R. Williams, Greensboro.

10:45 a. m. Open conference.
11:15 a. m. "The Superintendent

Developing Leadership in His
School." Supt. J. M. Broughton, Ral

4nd pab'ir orinion will always sette l..,w. Hi.-- , nlesisant vallevs od. Several of the members cf the
T.Titbnvnn fhnrrn in Wilmintrton Olblii.'tru intivieti' if the game m pl.iy-lo- f the Thames and Lsis might be un

t'l in t'i. open. Labor, t houd have inhrbitable. by any animated beings j which he was pastor for S years were
those that flourish in a tropical I

m.Pser,f flf the services Sunday. In eigh, N. C.'iv.tr. i. or.uii. .' r:Thev. the iittest. theclimate. as FUNERAL OF MRS. COOKi . ,. . If it ..... ....... I. n t m 11:45 a. m. "The Superintendenthis absence Revs. Pries
-
and Cromer

both filled the pulpit of Holy Trinity on Sunday Morning." Secretary Ar-
thur Flake.most acceptably. The church council

meets tonight to plan for the "fall
flourishingcampaign" of this very

congregation of our city.

best, adapted, to the changed condit-ion- 1,

would survive.
But if we may permit ourselves a

larger hope of abatement of the es-

sential evil of the world than was
possible to those who, in the infancy
of- - exact knowledge faced the prob-
lem of existence more than a score
of centurier. ago, I deem it an essen-
tial condition of the realization of
that hope that we would cast aside
the motion that the escape ttVom

NO MORE WIGGLING

By the Associated Press.
Hunter, knows here as "kings" of sea-- ,
lion hunters, recently collected $880
bounty from the tate for 352 sea-lio- n

scalps, paid at the rate of $2.50 each.
Bounty is paid oh the sea-lio- ns be-cjiu- se

they are considered the Paci-
fic cost salmons worst enemy. Thev
gather off the north of fhe Columbia
river here to prey on fish bound up-
stream.

Sea-lio- n hunting is dangerous,
Hunter i;ays, and he tells of narrow'
escapes from angry bulls. Seals, he
asserts, are not as awkward as they

i , j. 1 J? i-- T . 1

n.i!" I'liiiiuves oi i ni'i i own cimui"
W n'U' tlate collecti c li.u rrilnin.
Thi-- liviiir never has bt en denied capi-

tal, (.idi- - must be i'Xvi'cis"iI that gov-t-imne- iit

can ut no time be mad op-I'lf'-i-

ia rnuiutaining the laws of the
lullii.

"I have said that public opinion
fettle industrial disputes and

M:'V tlmt the government should
flM- investigation ut all cases

s tint the public may have full in-f- "i

niatiori."
TI.e riidit of free speech and free

am! thu i iglit cf orderly as-lit'iii-

Kuftranteed by the constitution
)"ii;t never U infringed.

"I'm, long ba, we heard the down-troiii- l,

n of motherland to come to us
i laboi e in without giving a thought

l" their iironcf absorption in the

12:30' p. m. Recess for luncheon.
2:15 p. m. Devotional.
2:30 p. m. "Taking and Using a

Religious Census." Secretary E. L.
Middleton.

2:50 p. m. "The Superintendent's
Responsibility. Supt. Archibald
Johnson, Thomasville.

3:10 p. m. "Relation of Organized
Classes to the Eentire School." Sec-

retary B. W. Spilman.
3:40 p. m. "The Superintendent's

Week-da- y Duties." Prof. J. Henry
Highsmith.

4:00 p. m.. Open conference.
74:45 p. m. Song and praise.
8 p. m. Providing Building and

Equipment. "Supt. J. M. McMichael,
Charlotte.

8:30 p. m. "The Unified Service."
Secretary Arthur Flake.
9:15 p. m. Closing conference.

Topics for Open Discussion

By the Associated Press.
Atlanta Fallal Ore., Sept, G.

appeal, out can travel iasi. xvectni-i-v

nnp chased him over the rocks. buW

Mrs. Aaron Cook died Saturday
night at her home on Tenth street
following an illness of some time.
The funeral services were held at
Warlicks chapel by Rev. W. R. Brad-
shaw, assisted by Rev. W. O. Goode
and the body was laid to ycj in the
church yard by the side of her hus- -'
band who died in the spring after an
illness of influenza-pneumoni- a.

The deceased, who was in her 5Sth-yea- r,

was an estimable lady of kindlyChristian character and was a devot-
ed wife and mother. In addition to
a number of relatives she is sur-
vived by five children, four by a for-
mer marriage and one by a latter.
Richard Williams of Hickory, Roy of
New York, Mrs. Eloise Jones of Hick-
ory, Mrs. Ada Alford of Roland and
Halie Cook of Hickory.

One son. Mr- - Rov Williams of New
York, was unable to reach Hickory in
time for the funeral and at the same
hour that the funeral service is be-
ing held here a similar service for his
mother will be held in New York.
Many beautiful floral offerings at-
tested the esteem and love in which
the (.deceased was held.

Moorfield Storey in the Boston Herald.
A candidate who when asked his

views on current questions answers
"I am .in favor of everything that is
right and opposed to everything that
is wrong," does not inspire confidence
as a public man. and how does such
a profession of faith differ from Mr.
Harding's own words, "I would take
and combine all that is good and ex-

clude all that is bad from btoh organ-
izations," the Hague tribunal and the
league of nations. Mr. Harding
should follow his own counsel. "Let
us be done with wiggling and wob-

bling," .to add to his own felicitious
phrase, and tell his fellow country-
men in plain English where he stands.

From ten to 15 persons are believed

pain and sorrow is the proper ooject
of life.

We have long since converged from
the heroic childhood of our race when
good and evil could he met with the
same "frolic welcome," the attempts
to escape from evil whether Indian
or Greek, have ended in flight from
the battlefield; it remains to us to
throw aside the youthful over-confiden-

and the no less youthful dis-

couragement of monage. We are
grown men and must play the man.

to have been burned to death early
today in a fire which destroyed the

was killed by Hunter's companion be-

fore it reached him.
Hunter works from a small launch

while at sea. Iuch of his hunting is
done on rocky beaches where seals
congregate. He learns his trade az
he terms it as a mountaineer hunting
bear and deer ifi the Cascade moun-

tains.
In addition to the government

Houston opera house and other bus
iness houses near by . The police
say eight bodies have been taken
rrom the ruins of the hotel which
was filied with Labor day visitors.To tell us that he proposes a society bounty Hunter is paid by salmon can-nerym- en

for destroying seals. Estistrong in jyill,
of nations unaer a new plan which mated on the 1919 pack the rate ot

Ihe cannery bounty would be about
$2,000 for every 1,000 sea-lio- ns

killed.

"How to get Supply Teachers."
"How to Become a Standard

School."
"The Absentee Problem."
"Missions in the Sunnday School."
"Keeping: the Records."
"Special Days How and Why."
"Financing the School."

fillSEHELTC

""''in pot. Once on our shores they
life.i. (.,. forgotten until by our own
'"slftt they have become a serious
nanaec lliroufth lack of education and

"I'ariiliNg of our ideals. Amir-"'iuii.atin- n

must he seriously under-,a'- n

with the assistance of

shall be absolutely free from defects
without telling us what the plan is,
is to trifle with his countrymen.

BARNES, HIS BOOK

"We, the undersigned, appreciate

Sea-lio- ns destroy the fish by snapp AS SOUTH AFRICA SEES III31ing off their heads, it is said. During
tVin salmon running seasons m tne
spring, tons ofhe fish are victims of CUP Bl MURES

To strive, to seek, to find to yield;

Cherishing the good that falls in our
way, and bearing the evil on and
around in with stout hearts set on

diminishing it. So far we may all
strive in one faith toward one hope:

It may be that the gulfs will wash
us down,

It may be we shall touch the --Happy
Isles; .

. . but something ere the end,
Some work of noble note may yet be

done.

the necessity of restoring to power 0 HfIS INTEREST
South African Review.

Harding is a cautious conservative
a McKinleyite, a graceful orator,

a man with the; eyes of a tired bus-
iness man and feet like Lincoln.

the Republican party and apprcwe th?
the sea-honher- ,

Skins of the sea-lio- ns are used ex-

tensively in glove manufacturing.
Oils and fats also are products.

widespread distribution pij militant
Republican propaganda under the
direction of the Honorable William
Barnes. To this we herewith pledge

Buff-Hefn- erIN B. L HI CO.:m CHAIRMAN

IF STATE BUREAU

our moral and financial support. BASEBALLGAME
William Barnes of Albany, N. Y., ywill appear next week before the senNOT ENTHUSED

ate investigating committee to ex-

plain why the millionaire subscribrs

By the Associated" Bress.
New York, Sept. 6. Franklin D.

Roosevelt, Democratic vice-president-

candidate, today placed a wreath
on the LaFayette monument in Pros-

pect Park and later was presented a
silver loving cup by 13,000 employes
of the New York navy yard as a
mark of apprciation of his services
assistant secretary of the navy.

A GOOD FRENCH CUSTOM

Philadelphia Tublic Ledger.
iim nr will not arouse any tre

Beneath the moonlit sky, and by
shadows of the water oaks and by
the sacred waters of Ardney's chapel,
Dr. Wr. A. Deaton spoke the impres-
sive and solemn words on the even-

ing of August 25 that made Mr. Bry-so- n

Buff and Miss Charlotte Hefner
man and wife. Mr. Buff is of Long-vie- w

and Miss Hefner-o- f Highland.
They are most excellent young peo-

ple with a happy and prosperous fu-

ture,
.j i

Folks who have been away on ex

Mr. R. C. Goode offncolnton and
Mr. J. A. Courtney of Hickory have
nurchase tlhe interest of Mr. P. A.
Setzer in the B. L. Hine Company,
wholesale dealers in groceries, fruits
and confections, and the concern has
been reorganized with Mr. Goode as
president. Mr. Frank G. Johnson as
vicp-preside- nt and sales manager
and Mr. Courtney as secretary-treasure- r.

It is the purpose of the new
owners to nut more capital into the

By the Associated Press. . .
Piedmont

At Durham 9, Raleigh 1, 11 in-

nings.
At Greensboro 3, Winston-Sale- m

0.
At High Point 9, Danville 3.

National ;

Pittsburg 2, Chicago 5.
Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn 2.

mendous enthusiasm in this practical
nation by rallying it to take a noble
stand on the rotted platform of the
Hague tribunal, the most pathetic
failure in history.

AHEAD OF TIME

to his new campaign bo.ok, "Republi-
canism in 1920," were called upon
to sign the forgoing pledge of "mor-
al and financial support." It is not
customary to sign a pledge like that
when subscribing to an ordinary book.
If the purpose of the subscriptions
was solely to furnish money where-
with the book could be given a large
free circulation, throughout the coun-

try, the pledge might have been so
worded a,? to disclose t'ie fact more
clearly and definotely. Mr. Barnes
will free these points (from

Mr-
- W. H. I'.arkley has accepted

!"- -t of chairman of the North
l"''!ir!,'i traveling men's bureau, an

Miliary of the national Republican
and will call a meeting

'

!liluly or (Jreensboro within
next few days. Mr. Coleman Du-''"- 't

of I),.lewme in national chair-rnit- "

the bureau and Mr. Barkley
recommended tor the appointment

A- - l.inney, chairman of the
iCeputhca nextcutive committee.

pensive vacation trips conie back
business and enlarge and extend it

Des Mcines Register.
The secret of official youth, at any

rate, seems to have been discovered
in France, where at GO they ' call a
president young, at 70 youthful and
at 80 middle-ase- d.

Detroit News.
A corporal in the 339th United

States infantry has just received of-ci- al

notice that he is dead. Once

and refuse to believe our thermome-
ter readings during Augtust. They
insist we Vtavp our temperatures, con

generally. America
New York, 4; Philadelphia 1. RutH

struck out three times.-Detroit- ,

2; Chicago, 6.
fused with the Liberty bond quotaLenoir College will begin its falla great, great wnne, inese uaya,in tions. Kansas City Star.term tomorrow.a letter gets in ahead of time.

lev?.
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